Crèche and Kindergarten offered by UIm University Clinic and Ulm University

Parent information about places in the childcare centres for university employees and junior scientists

Crèche

We offer 20 places in two groups for children aged 9 weeks to three years.

- Opening hours
  - Frog group:
    - Mon-Thu 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
    - Fri 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
  - Hedgehog group:
    - Mon-Fri 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

- Further information and application form:
  - www.uni-ulm.de/familie
  - Keyword »Kinderbetreuung« (childcare)

Kindergarten

We offer 40 places in two groups for children aged three years to school age. Children may be accepted early but not younger than 2 years and 9 months.

- Opening hours:
  - Mon-Thu 7 a.m. – 6 p.m.,
  - Fri 7 a.m. – 5 p.m.

- Further information and application form:
  - www.uni-ulm.de/familie
  - Keyword »Kinderbetreuung« (childcare)
Our childcare centres offer:

- opening hours tailored to working hours
- as a rule, centres are closed not more than 5 days per year
- close educational partnership between parents and educational staff
- room and time for independent learning, experience and development
- spacious outdoor facilities and room for exercise
- professional language training integrated in daily activities already in the crèche

Children – the centre of our attention

Contact:

Crèche
Staudinger Str. 3
Ms Egle / Ms Singer
Phone: 0731/500-69100
manuela.egle@uniklinik-ulm.de

Kindergarten
Staudinger Str. 2
Ms Hänel / Ms Schmid
Phone: 0731/500-69120
bettina.haenel@uniklinik-ulm.de

We will be happy to show you our facilities. Please arrange an appointment with the head of the crèche or the kindergarten.

Kinderkrippe

Kindergarten

Every time we teach children something we prevent them from discovering it themselves. However, if we let them investigate it on their own, it will stay with them ... throughout their lives.
Jean Piaget

You can find more information about the university's family-friendly services here: www.uni-ulm.de/familie